
From: hallieandsteve@america-first-ohio.net <hallieandsteve@america-first-ohio.net> 

To: hallie Minich <hallieandsteve@america-first-ohio.com> 

Sent: Sun, Dec 5, 2021 10:01 pm 

Subject: America First-Ohio group ACTION: Monday December 6, 2021 

 

1. Good News… 

In scanning online news sources, vaccine mandates in many areas have been suspended. 

It is important that before making a health decision for you and your family, that 

you check your local area for mandate status. 

>> Pray and be active in local peaceful protests along with phone calls/emails to your 

local elected officials regarding vaccine mandates. Be the voice our elected officials need 

to hear! 

 

2. 
This is a link from Frankspeech.com that empowers every loyal Patriot who wants to support Election 
Integrity.  This link makes supporting the time and energy behind the compiling of the Election Complaint 
to the United States Supreme Court easy for anyone. 

 

It’s the right thing to do. 
As of November 23, MyPillow CEO Mike Lindell announced that multiple state attorneys general 

will bring an election fraud lawsuit before the United States Supreme Court soon. 

 
Click on the link, put in the state of Ohio, build email. It comes up with AG Yost email along with a short 
email already written. "Open email", hit send.  If you have already contacted your State Attorneys General 
(Ohio AG - Dave Yost), PASS THIS NOTICE ON TO OTHERS! Get your neighbors and family involved. 
 
Ohio Attorneys General Dave Yost needs to know how many dedicated patriots support Election Integrity 
across Ohio. Thanks Paula W for this information.  I believe it is good to keep working with this until we 
hear the US Supreme Court is taking action, making a decision. 
 
 
Home - Fix2020First.com 
 

3.  
Several from America First-Ohio group attended Ohio Freedom Fighters weekly information event 

outside Medina OH on 12/1 to hear 3 America Frontline Doctors and 2 lawyers supporting the US 

Constitution. 600+ attended this event. 
www.AFLDS.org 
Dr Lee Merritt  
Dr Carrie Madej 
Dr Sharon Tenpenny  
Attorney Robert Owens 
Attorney Thomas Renz  
 

4.  
America First-Ohio group meets Monday December 13 at 6:30 P.M.  New Life Community Church, 

6511 Milan Rd, Sandusky OH 44870 

Email to Jean Anderson from America First-Ohio ACTION

http://frankspeech.com/
https://fix2020first.com/
http://www.aflds.org/


TOPIC: Understanding how admiralty (maritime/commercial) law has usurped common or 

constitutional law. This is a very important concept to understand because by understanding it you 

will understand how the government and the global cabal have systematically planned and 

conspired to remove your inalienable right to sovereignty. 
Presenter: Pr Sean Cotterill 
 




